
PURELY PEURSONAL.
.:I

Movements of Many People, New-
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.
T

Miss -Minnie Gist is visiting in Un-
ion.

Miss Marguerite Cromer, teacher
in Sumter, has returned to Newberry.

Miss Bessie Gilder left Wednesday
for New York.

Miss Dolly Reagin has .returned
from Walhalla.

Miss Mary Frances Pool has re-

turned from Converse college.
r Mr. W. N. Henderson, of Blairs, has t

returned from Clemson.

Miss Fannie McCaughrin returned
last night from Greenwood.

Mrs. D. A. Langford returned yes-
terday from Birmingham.
Mrs. M. L. Spearman returned yes-

terday from a visit to her sister, Mrs.

Lathan, at Chester.

Misses Helen and Frances Scholtz,j
of Charlotte, are visiting Miss Kittie
Mayes.
Miss Janie Chalmers, teacher at I

Goldville, has returned to her home C

in Newberry for the summer.

Mrs. C. S. May and her daughter,
Miss Carolyn, are visiting Mrs. May's -

sister, Mrs. J. A. Meldau.

Miss Ethel Cromer, of Laurens, is

visting at the home of her uncle, Mr.
W. W. Wicker.

1C
Miss Ola Brown, of Newberry, will

be graduated with the A. B. degree at
the commencement exercises of Wo-
men's college of Due West, June 4-8. I

ir
Mrs. C. C. Cooper and little Miss

Fariva Cooper, of Columbia, spent
the week-end with Mrs. Cooper's sis-
ter, Mrs. B. E. Julien, at Helena.

Mrs. J. L. Bowles, accompanied by
her little granddaughter, -Mae, left,
Wednesday for Statesville, N. C., on i

a visit.

Rev. R. S. Latimer returned last
week from the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church at Lewis-
burg, W.\Va. 6

Prof. W. L. Motes, principal of the
Jamieson high schol, Orangeburg
county, is at his home in Newberry r

county for the summer.

Rev: Edw. Fulenwider leaves for
Savannah Satur.day, having accepted i:
an invitation to preach next Sunday.
at the Church of the Ascension in'
that city.

Mrs. 3. R. Green attended the com- s

mencement of the College for Women c

in Columbia, her daughter, Miss An-a
nie, having graduated from that in- I

stitution last week.

Master Ralph Langford left Wed-1E
nesday for Georgetown to visit his: d
sister, Mrs. H. 0. Sherrill, and on hisy
return will visit his sister at Cheraw, I
Mrs. E. -W. Laney. * '

Mr. Keiffer Wicker, the only mnedi4
cal student from South Carolina at:
Tulane university, New Orleans, is r

* spen(1ing pis vacation at home in this
city. i

Miss Sarah Merchant, of Jalapa,.
who graduated from the Columbia
college last week, won the medal for,
the best story appearing in the Crit- a

erion.
Mrs. 'James McIntosh and her

mother, Mrs. Lipford, have returne'
from Salem, N. C., where they attend-a
ed the commencement exercises of
Salem college, Mrs. Lipford being ana
*.aumnus of the college.

-Mrs. J. W. Humbert, Miss Lncy a

Epps and Miss Laura Setzler are at-
tending the State convention of the'
Woman's Foreign Missionary society*
of the Methodist church at Bennetts-c
ville this week,
Among the teachers returningr

home for the summner vacation are~t<
Miss Rosalyn Summer from Little g
Mountain, Miss Bess Burton from j1

Easley, M\iss Bessie Coppock from t
city schools of Spartanburg.

Mrs. H. F. Addy left for Columbia'
Tuesday to visit her sick daughter,.
Mrs. J. W. Spence, Mr. Addy having
returned from Columbia, whither he c

went last week on the same mission. t

Prof. B. L. Jones, superintendent of

the city graded schools of Laurens,

is at home for the summer. Prof.
Jones is extremely popular in Laur-

eas, where the citizens soon found

that he was a fine disciplinarian and

manager.

Miss Mazie Dominick leaves tomor-'
row for her home in Newberry. Miss

Dominick has made many warm'
friends here who wvill regret to know

that she will not return next winter,

and she carries with her back tO

Newberry the very best wishes of

them all.-Chester Lantern, May 31.

Miss Wheter Summer, of the city,.
Misses Myrtle Suber and Mary But-

ler Fant, of Whitmire, and Hiss Sarah

Merchant, of Jalapa, returned this

week from Columbia college, accom-

panied by Miss FlorWfL9minlack, who'

.~LjIj

.ttended commencement. Miss Cl
teighley returned before the exai

tations were held.

Miss Cynthia E. Sessions, vo

eacher, will spend the summer

Zew York city taking post-gradu
vork in voice. She has with her
if the graduate and advanced mu

tudents of Elizabeth college, namE

disses Bertie Hutchings, Eva C
ngton, Edna Hipp, Fannie Lou

ieal, Blanche Simmons, and Pur

'ouchee.-Charlotte Observer, Jun

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The State campagin opens at St
er June 22, and closes at Newbei
Lugust 27.

The types in last issue changed
eautiful Miss to a Mrs. The ty
vere a little premature.
Mr. E. A. Hentz has been annou
das a candidate for magistrate

Zo. 11 township.
Mrs. Mary Setzler has been v

11 at Whitmire for the past seve

ays.

Mr. Frank R. Hunter is rebuild
is residence, recently burned, at

orner of Caldwell and Bound
treets.

The Woman's Foeeign Missionc
ociety of the Central church v

neet in the parlor of the chu:
Ionday, June 6, at 4.30 p. m.

Pulaski Lodge meets tonight.
ifthe members are earnestly

C
luested to attend. The degree te

vill meet for practice.
Subscribers wiose labels show
dration just out, June 1, will ple,
enew or their names must be hr
ied. Time was up Wednesday. T
sthe last day of grace.

Messrs. Blease & Dominick, rep
,enting,.clients in Charleston a

,ew York, have sold to Dr. W.
rown 170 shares of Farmers'

aill stock at par.

A sermon will be preached to
ted Men Sunday afternoon at
'clock at the opera house by W.
elly. The public is cordially in-

Mrs.* Wm. Johnson had the" m

ortune to break the ligament of]
ight wrist last 'Saturday morni:

y falling over ,g log in her ya
Thile thle bone was not broken 1
ajury was as painful.
West End school held an exhibit
stnight and an excellent progr;
rascreditably carried out. ' lT

chool has had an exceptionally s

essful session and is one of the f
nd fiourishing, institutions of.N

terry.
The W. C. T. U. will have a la
arty at Mrs. J. W. White's on Tu
.ay,June 7, during commencem
reek, at four o'clock in the afterno
ce:eream and cake will be serv
'here will also be a toilet arti

ooth.

There is a five acre field of coti
earthe old village cemetery that

eing watched with much interest.
cultivated jointly by Messrs. J.
eagin and J. W. Kibler and ti
pect' to make two bales to the ac
ispleasing to look at such thiu

nd listen to hopeful words.

The D. A. Dickert chapter, Chi
enof the Confederacy, will m

pithTno. M. Kinard; Jr., on Saturd
fternoon at five o'clock. The si

actfor the meeting will be the I
ndthe war record of General We
[ampton. The president. Mrs. J.
rorwood, urges that every memi
ttend.

The Newberry convention is gol
be the largest gathering of rul

rriers this State has ever seen. I

rythingis being done that it is pos
leto do to make all visiting c;
Lerswelcome and enjoy themselb
>thefullest. There will be dist:
aishedl guests present fromn Was
igton, who will address the conv(

on.-Greenville News.

Came Near Being Eilled.

Henry Kleckley,* colored, was bai
rippled Wednesday morning by I

aring down of a wall in the boi
oomat the Newberry cotton nmi

'art of the wall fell on KleckJ
reaking his left leg and right a

,ndcutting two bad gashes in
ead. Dr. J. M. Kibler is attend:

.einjured man, who is doing as 3

*scan be expected. He made a n

ow escape from instant death, al

ittle more and his head would h;
een mashed flat.

Have Placed Several Pianos.

Holland Brothers have this w

)laced several of thei.r pianos. T:
;tillhave a fine a ortment on ha

Persons contemplating purchas
ninstrument will do well to

:hem.They have thousands of 3

satisfied customers all over the co

tryandare well known for strait

Lra C03DIENCEMENT IS ON.
ni-

Fifty-Fourth Session of Newberry
College Comes to Close--Exer-

cises Begin Sunday.

ate
sEverything is in readiness for the

54th commencement of Newberry col-
sic;
ly, lege.

Next Sunday morning the Rev.

ise David H. Bauslin, D. D., of Spring-
nia field, Ohio, will preach the baccalaur-
1.eate sermon to the members of the
graduating class, who will march in
academic procession, capped and
gowned, from the college to the opera
house, where they will occupy re-

im- served seats. The music on Sunday.
'ry, will be in charge of the Orpheus

club, of Newberry. At the morning

a
service Mrs. Roy Z. Thomas will ren-

der a solo, and in the evening, besides
es the anthems, a duet will be sung
by Misses Caro and Ruth Efird, of

ic- Lexington. S. C. An offering will be
for lifted at the morning service, for the

college.
,ry Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, Jr., class of

ral 1901, of Atlanta, Ga., will deliver the
address to the Young Men's Chris-
tian association.

ng Next Monday morning at 10 o'clock
.he in the college chapel the contest in

"rdeclamation will be held, the follow-
ing sophomores participating: A. L.

try Gunter, W. 0. Perritt, H. S. Petrea,
rillA. N. Kieffer, C. 0. Wolff. A medal

-ch will be awarded the winner.
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock the

All annual meeting of the board of trus-

rtees will be held in the president's of-
re-I fice.
am

Monday night the juniors will con-

test for a medal in oratory, at the:
opera house, the exercises beginning.

ise at 8.15 o'clock. These young men

)P-have been selected from the class to,
his participate in this contest:

Charles P. Barre, "The Menace of

re- Money to Political Purity."
nd W. G. Cobb, "The American Mer-

C. chant Marine."
Oil G. E. Frick, "The Taint of Ty-.

ranny."
N. B. Hendrix, "Are We Forgetful

.he of Civic Virtue."
3 G. F. Hipp,, "Cotton is King."
C. R. W. Houseal, "America, the
it- Crucible."

C. H. Kreps, "The March of Peace."
is- K.E. Roberts, "Day Dreamers."
ier Dr. Thomas H. Dreher, of the class
ag, of '85, will deliver the annual alum-
rd. ni address on Tuesday morning at 10
be o'clock, and the Hon. Whitdhead

Kluttz, of Salisbury, N. C., wilI~acI-
dress the literary societies in "the

on -

LIevening at 8.15.
A large number of visitors are" ex-

pected and the people of Newberry
are planning to make everybody 'feel
at home. Those who desire guests

Wshofuld mention it to Prof. S. J. Der-
rick, or the president of the college.

wn The following trustees of the college
as- are looked for: Mr. A. H. Kohn, Mr.
mnt . W. Jenny, Rev. M. 0. 3. Kreps, Rev.,
>nl. C. P Boozer, Rev. J. D. Bowles, Hon.
ed. J D. Cappelmann, Rev. J. A. Sligh,
ele Mr. L. S. Bowers, R,ev. Z. W. Beden-:

'baugh, Rev. M. G. G. Scherer, Dr. E.

on O. Hentz, Rev. S. T. Hallman, Messrs.
isohnF. ickn, .3. Seegers and

It! Willia.m A. Moseley.
Others expected for commencement

week are Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.

rei Trabert, Dr. Amos S. Wells, Rev. W.
B.p Aull, Rev. J. H. Wilson, Dr. Her-.
man W. Hesse, Prof. W. E. Black,
Messrs. W. P. Roof, Jr.. W. Augustus

1d- Shealy. E. LeRoy Young. A great
set many of the alumni who live in the:

ycountry, as well as ex-students and
ib-1 friends, are planning to enjoy the
ife festival occasions.
de; The varsity vs. alumni baseball.
E. gan-es are aruosing the usual inter-
'er est. Some of the alumni team hav'e

to come a big distance, but they are;
ng: loyal Newberrians and can not resist
'al the "call of comImencement."~ The

|game next Monday afternoon will be
si.. ca~led promptly on schedule time, as

trwl the game on Tuesday afternoon.:
'es Tk schedule time is 3.30, so that
n- ar'ple time will be allowed between
~h- th'e clcse of the game and the oratori-
n-ca' contst for a little change of tog-.
ge-y and temper.

~eagle-Halfae're.
On'T Sunday afternoon. May 29, Miss

~ly Lily Ethel Halfacre and Mr. Edgar
hI B. Feagle were married by the Rev.
ler Y. voni A. Riser.
ls. Mrs. Feagle, the bride, is the sec-

ey, ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benja-'
rm min Halfacre, of the county., She is

hsacharming young lady and bas' mane
:ng friends wherever she is known.
ell Mr. Feagle is the son of County Su-
ar- pervisor L. 1. Feagle, and a prosper-
a ous young merchant of Pomaria.

tve After July 1 Mr. and Mrs. Feagle
will be at their future home in Po-
maria.

Their many friends extend their
heartiest congratulations for a long

aek and happy life.

2ey~
nd. Church Notice.
ing There will be no service at Beth
see Eden and St. James church on next
iell Sunday, because of commencement of
un.. Newberry college. Service on next
~ht-! regular appointments.

James D. -Kinard. pastor.

X. Q. CHAPPELL KILLS NEGRO.

Wade Abney, Charged With Dispos-
ing of Property Under Lien, Re.

sisted Arrest.

Considerable excitement was caus-

ed in Newberry Monday afternoon by
a report received from Saluda coun-

ty, just across the line, that as a re-

sult of an attempt on the part of Mr.
M. Q. Chappell of this city to arrest a

negro, there had been trouble, and
several Newberrians immediately left
in automobiles for the scene of the
reported trouble.
When they reached the place, how-

ever, everything was quiet, but on

Monday night the negro who had re-

sisted died as a result of the wound
inflicted upon him by Mr. Chappell
Monday afternoon, when the negro
drew his shot gun upon Mr. Chappell
in his resistance to the arrest.

Mr. Chappell had a warrant for
Wade Abney., a negro living on Mr. A.
L. Coleman's place, charging Abney
with disposing of property under lien.
Mr. Chappell went to Abney's home
with the warrant to make the arrest,
but Abney refused to come with Mr.
Chappell, and, as stated, drew his
shot gun upon Chappell, whereupon
Chappell shot him with his pistol.
The negro then ran and was met near

his house by his son,'Ben Abney, who
took the shot gun and met Mr. Chap-
pell with it. Mr. Chappell having
only a pistol and being within range
of the shot gun, went to Mr. Kemp-
son's place to get a shot gun, and
upon returning to the place with Mr.
W. F. Coleman found the negro Wade
and his son both gone. It was learn-
ed in Newberry on Tuesday morning
that the negro Wade died Monday
night as the result of the wound, and
the inquest was held on Tuesday
morning.

Several Qf the Newberrians who
went over to Saluda Monday after-
noon went back Tuesday morning in
an automobile to attend the inquest

Inquest Over Negro.
Coroner Duffie of Saluda county

held the inquest over the body of
Wade Abney, the negro killed by Con-,'
stable M. Q. Chappell on Monday aft-
ernoon. The coroner's juiy return-
ed a verdict that the deceased came
to his death from the effects of a

gunshot wound at the hands of Chap-
pell, and that the homicide was justi-
fiable. The testimony disclosed the
fact that at the tims~ the wdund was*
inflicted the negro was resisting ar-
rest, and had a shot gun drawn on

Chappell. Mr. Chappell surrendered
to Sheriff. Sample of gialuda. He is
represented by Messrs. Eugene S.
Blease, of this bar, and Eugene W.
Able, of Saluda. Mr. Blease went to
Saluda on Wednesday, and from Sa-
luda to Columbia, ,where he applied
for bail yesterday.

Chappell Granted Bail.
Eugene S. Blease, Esq., appeared

before Judge Devore in Columbia yes-
terday and secured bail for Mr. M. Q.
Chappell in the sum of $1,000, So-
licitor George Bell Timmerman con-
senting to this amount. Mr. Chappell
has given the bond ahd has been re-

leased from custody.

BOUNDARY STREET SCHOOL.

Closing Exercises to lie Held in Opera
House This Evening.-Attractive

Program.

The graduating exercises of the
Newberry graded school will be held
in the opera house this evening at 8
o'clock.
The program is as follows:
Prayer.
Music.
Salutatory, Miss Kate Summer.
Essay, Miss Janie Thomasson.
Music.
Class History, Miss Ethel Jones.
Essay, Miss Eugenia Hogge.
Class Will, Miss Kathryn Garling-

ton.
Music.
Class Prophesy, Miss Lila Summer.
Valedictory, Miss Estelle Bowers.
Music.
Address, Prof. W. H. Hand.
Delivery of diplomas.
Benediction.

A Birthday Dinner.
Judge W. G. Peterson, mail carrier

on Newberry R. F. D. No. 1, did full
justice to a fine birthday dinner yes-
terday, Judge Peterson having ac-

cepted the following invitation from*
Simeon Milton Longshore, sevenp
years of age, the son of Mr. Jno. S.
Longshore, of the Trinity section:

"Newberry, S. C., May 31.
"Dear Uncle Pete:

"I will be seven years old Thurs-
day, June 2. I want you and your
horse to take dinner with us.

"Lovingly, your little friend,
"Simeon Milton Longshore."

The horse likewise enjoyed a fine
dinner, but was not "in the running"
with Judge Peterson.

Hair Nets, all colors, 10c. Anderson

UNION WANTS ROAD.
s

Party From Union Chamber of Com- (

merce in Newberry in Interest 3
of Highway.

Urging Union's claim to a position
on the proposed Columbia-Newberry- !1
Spartanburg-Asheville highway, and I
working for good roads from Union t
to Newberry and from Union to Co- c

iumbia generally, four gentlemen t
from Union, representing the Union 1
chamber of commerce, passed
through Newberry on Wednesday on

their return home. The party was 1

composed of Mr. E. F. Gbodman, driv- f
ing the handsome Chalmers-Detroit I

carrying the party, and Messrs. L. M I

Rice, Sheppard Nicholson and Dr. J. t

T. Jeter. C

The Union party came to Columbia t
down the Broad river route and from
Columbia to Newberry up the
route already selected from Co-
lumbia to Newberry for the pro-
posed Columbia-Newberry-Spartan- .

burg-Asheville route.
At Prosperity the Union party was

met by representatives of the city (
of Newberry, who went down in three
Ford touring cars, owned and driven
by Messrs. W. S. Langford, Forrest.
Summer and Dr. E. H. Kibler. in
the party, in addition to the ownerP
of the machines, were President I H.
Hunt, of the chamber of commerce;
Mayor Cole L. Blease; Mr. John K.
Aull, of The Herald and News; Presi-
dent E. M. Evans, of Post J., T. P. A.;
President W. G. Mayes, of the Busi-
11oss Men's Credit. association; Sup-
ervisor L. I.' Feagle, and Mr. W. F.
Ewart
Upon arriving at Newberry the Un-

ion gentlemen were taken driving -

around the city, and were tendered
an informal reception at the chamber
of commerce, where short addresses
were delivered by the Newberriabs
and responded' to by the Union gen-
blemen.
In the addresses of the Union gen-

tlemen it was stated that Union rea-

lized that Newberry was defluitely de-
ided upon by all the places interest-
ed as one of the points. through which
the proposed Columbia-Nqwberry-
Spartanburg-Asheville .-route will
pass, and Union wanted the .route to
go .through Union, if. possible, and if
it did not go through Union then Un-
Ion wanted a road -from .Union to
Newberry, tapping the through-way
iere and-going on to: Qolump~ia. Good-
roads wag the ultimate, ob.$ect, they
said. ..-

.The Newberrians. present assured
the Union representatives, that New-
berry would co-operate- with Union
Inbuilding a good road from New- -

berry to Union. and that, no matter
which way the main thro~ugh-fare
was laid out from Newberry on to
Spartanburg, that there ought to be'
good permanent road, from New-I

berry to Union, and. if the main -

through-fare did not pass through
Union, then a road from Union, to
Newberry ought to. tap - the mnainj
through-fare a\ Neyberry.
The Union party left Newberry af-
erlunch on Wednesday, returning to
Union by way of Whitmire. Th'ey'
were led out of town -by Mr. Forrest
Summner's automobile, carrying. Pres-
[dent Hunt, of the chamber of corn-
rerce, Col. W. H. Wallace, editor of
:he Observer, and Mr. Nat Gist.-

From Newberry to Union.
pecial to T1ie Herald and News. \
Union, June 1.-Our trip through-
rom Newberry this afternoon, was

made without accident. When our

[achine came to a stand-still at the
yort house here, we had clipped off I

exactly 43.2 miles.
You remember we started from Mr. -

Eunt's office in Newberry, and- came I
out the Caldwell road to Maybinton,
over Gordon bridge. We found the
roads very good indeed to within four .-

orfive miles of the county line be--
Lween Newberry and Union. And on

this line- coming to Union for five
miles, it was .equally as bad as the
fivemiles on the other side. With
his ten mile stretch if put in condi-
tion, one could easily make a trip
foromNewberry to Union in- an hour.
and a half.
And whether the Asheville-Colum-,
biathrough-fare takes in Union on

theway to Newberry or -not, we are

going to:count on your people giving
usa clear track on. your side, and
our county officials assure us that/
they will put the road on this side;
ingood shape right away..
Perhaps your readers will be in-'
terested in some distances which we;
measured today on the Caldwell road.
Itis exactly 8.8 miles to the turn to-
theright around towards the Gibson
place, and exactly nine miles to the
front of the house where we turned
tothe left. From this point to the
juncture with the county farm road;

was 1.8 miles. Following this latter
road 4.2 miles we came to the old Co-

lumbia road,'-where we turned to .le
left, and when we rolled up on '1.iger
river bridge, our machine rFeasured
21 miles, so coming via Maybinton
from Newberry, out thb Caldwell

Everybody here to whom I have
poken since arriving this afternoon,
xpressed great satisfaction over
'our willingness to cooperate with us
n establishing a good road between
Lere and Newberry.
Allow me to again express, in be-

ialf of the Union chamber of com-
nerce, and in behalf of the commit-
ee going over these roads, our sin-
:ere thanks for the very great cour-
esies extended to us by your chamn-
>er of commerce, mayor, newspapers
Lnd citizens. We trust some day we

nay have an opportunity td return
his great kindness In some similar
ashion. We now understand why
ewberry is so rapidly forging t6 the
ront-this spirit of hospitality and
he enthusiasm of your wide awake
,itizens, are reasons enough, al.;
hough others might be mentioned..,
With cordial good wishes, I am,

Yours sincerely,
Lewis M. Rice,
For Commfttee.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
)ne Cent a Word- No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

LNYONE WISHING piano tuning
done would do well to leave order-
for same at Holland Bros., next
door to the postoffice. 6-3-It

['EACHER WANTED-For Long
Lane school. Term 7. months at-
$35 per month. Board reasonable.
Applications must be sent in before :
June 15. Dr. M. A. Renwick h
man board. 6-34t

iOTICE-After June 11, 1910, I will
adopt the casb system. All -work
done after the above named date
will be cashi on delivery. M.- B.'
Davis Shoe Shop, 1300 Caldwell St.
Newberry, S. C. 6-3-Xt

IUYLERS FIE CANDY for cem-
mencement. The candy of quality
The always suitable present to any,
girl graduate. Besure to get a box,
Just received. At, Pelham's Drg
Store. 6-33

,VERYBODY read this./ Get Your,,
apple peelers, peach peelers, fut.
far rubbers, tops and: jely ghasisd'
Sat .Wm.. Johnson's. .54-12t

0B RENY-House and'lot on cerne
of Johnistone and Glenn streel
Terms reasonable. Apply to Il.P~
Werts at Summer & Hipp's.
5-31-3t

TANiTED-Two young men ta~
orders for enlarged pictrs .&~ y
or comnmission. Experien~ unNic-
essary. M[ H. -Hauimond, efa
House,, Newberry, S. C. 3

V. H. ALDRAN-Veterinar1na
Farrier, has moved to Newbeir
practice his profession, arnd my 'be.
found at Bishop's Stables.
experience and thorough pre
tion. Dental' work and operati
a specialty.
5-27-8t.

TEACHER wanted for Jalapa schooi
Term 8 months.. Salaky $4.Q,a
month. None but experienced ted.
ers need apply. Address Newherry ,

M. D., trustees. /

LUTOMGBLE RACK LINE-I havej
an automobile for the use of' the

~ublic. Terms reasonable. For white~4~
only. T. M. Rogers. 5-204t

'OR RENT-One five-room cottage -
corner Harris and Cline 'streets.
P. F. Baxter &e Son. 4-26-f

-TET YQUE Turngsten lamps, Tela-
phonejand electriea.l supplies from
Miss J.nnie 0. Ruff.
4-8-tf.~ Newberry Electric Co.

~IGAE SALBR1DAW WANTED-
Experience' unnecessary. Sefl our,
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Write for full particulars at
once.

Glob,e Cigar Co.,

Cleveland, OYhio.

JUT OUT the Typhoid germs from
your drinking watei, get it from
the roek, pure and sparkl'mig. By
havi-ng you a well dr'illed, you cat
of all surface water. I am -

prepared for the business. See me
or phone 275.

I. A. MeDowell.
12-14-09-tf.

r±T YOUR GLASSES from Dr. 0-

W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-
est optical eollege ir. the world-the
Northern Illnois College of Chies-
go.i. Dr. Connor is located perxan
ently in Newberry, gives both th'
objective and subjective tit
eeety~~ and gnsrte-a ok


